No abomasal curd formation in pre-ruminant calves after ingestion of a clotting milk replacer.
The aim of this study was to ultrasonographically evaluate curd formation in 29 pre-ruminant calves that were fed a clotting milk replacer. Abomasal curd was absent in 8/29 calves at 2 h after feeding. In these eight calves, abomasal contents were observed as an anechoic image with small echogenic spots (five calves), or as an echogenic image with an unclear outline (three calves), but there was no echogenic image with a clear outline corresponding to curd that was visualised in the other 21 calves. The curd was not observed until 7 h after feeding in the eight calves. Our analysis also indicated that the absence of curd formation in the pre-ruminant calves did not have a significant impact on the appearance, appetite and vigour of pre-ruminant calves or on their blood parameters, including serum triglyceride, blood urea nitrogen and glucose concentrations. The study provided the first evidence that the abomasum of some calves does not form curd despite ingestion of a clotting milk replacer.